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Recommended Citation
Orchidaceae, Goodyera pubescens, (Willd.) R. Br. USA, Rhode Island, Washington, South Kingston
: between N end of Long Pond and White Pond. Elevation about 130 feet, 41.414167, -71.548889,
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Goodyera pubescens (Willd.) R. Br. 
.... 
Fa mil y: O rchid aceae 
~Vashin gton County 4 I 0 2..J. '5 l "N 71 °32'56"W 
South KingstO\\n : bet\\ecn N end of Long Pond and White Pond. 
Elc\ ation about 130 tcct 
Hab itat: snrn ll cleari ng in oak woods. 
Notes: Herb with whi le Dowers and mottled lea\'es. About 30-..J.0 [lowering 
plants in small area. 
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